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a b s t r a c t

Jugular thrombophlebitis is a major vascular disease in horses and can lead even to death. Heparin is
used to inhibit thrombus growth in humans. The aim of this experiment was to evaluate heparin
administration in horses with induced thrombophlebitis. Ten animals were subjected to experimental
thrombophlebitis and divided into a control group and heparin group (HG). The HG received heparin
(150 IU/kg) for 10 days. Coagulation tests, ultrasound, and venography were performed before and after
thrombophlebitis induction. Comparing the HG and control group, a break in the growth of the thrombus
after the start of administration of the drug and a decrease in the length of the thrombus with the
appearance of flow down the sides of the cranial portion of the thrombus were observed. However, after
discontinuation of heparin, fast daily growth of the thrombus and decreased blood flow to the side were
observed.

© 2018 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Thrombophlebitis is a venous thrombosis secondary to vessel
wall inflammation; it most commonly affects jugular veins in
horses because these vessels are the most accessed [1]. Jugular
thrombophlebitis is one of the most common vascular diseases in
horses. It is usually iatrogenic, associated with inadequate veni-
puncture technique, intravenous injections of irritant drugs [2,3],
or improper placement and/or management of indwelling cathe-
ters [4,5]. Its occurrence is even greater if there is predisposition of
the patient, especially in cases of intestinal diseases and endo-
toxemia [6e9].
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Medicines that are most frequently associated with thrombo-
phlebitis development are glycerol guaiacolate, thiopental, calcium
gluconate, oxytetracycline, and phenylbutazone, a widely used
antiinflammatory in athletic horses [1]. Complications of jugular
vein thrombophlebitis in horses, whether septic or not, are
decreased performance [10] and even death [11e13].

Heparin is an anticoagulant agent that binds to antithrombin III
and inhibits fibrin formation [14]. Administration of unfractionated
heparin is routinely used in the treatment of jugular thrombo-
phlebitis, and other diseases in horses, however, is often associated
with other topical or systemic drugs, including analgesics, antiin-
flammatory, rheological, vasodilators, platelet inhibitors, and anti-
biotics [12]. All these drugs may act synergistically with heparin,
and its action cannot be reliably assessed. Although some studies
showed the anticoagulant action of heparin in healthy horses
[15e17], no experimental model demonstrated the effectiveness of
heparin disassociated of other drugs in horses.

It is important to evaluate heparin effects in horses because
thrombophlebitis has a high prevalence and the drug is a possible
tool of preventing disease progression and of minimizing its com-
plications. In this way, the present study aims to evaluate the effects
of heparin on experimentally induced jugular thrombophlebitis in
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horses through clinical, laboratorial, ultrasonographic, and veno-
graphic evaluations.

2. Materials and Methods

This study is in accordance with the Ethical Principles in Animal
Experimentation, and it is approved by the Board of Ethics in Ani-
mal Experimentation of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine and
Animal ScienceeUNESP, protocol number 141/2007-CEEA.

Ten healthy adult horses from both sexes were divided into a
control group (CG) and a group treated with heparin (Liquemine
[5000 IU/mL], Roche Chemical Pharmaceutical Products, S~ao Paulo,
SP, Brazil) (heparin group [HG]). Unilateral experimental throm-
bophlebitis was inducted in accordance with Hussni et al. [18]. The
horses were sedated with xylazine hydrochloride (Sedazine, Fort
Dodge Animal Health, Campinas, SP, Brazil) (1 mg/kg IV); the
middle third of the right jugular area was clipped and anesthetized
with lidocaine (Xylestesin, Crist�alia, Itapira, SP, Brazil); a 10-cm skin
incision was made, and the jugular vein was dissected; two DeBa-
key vascular clampswere applied in the jugular vein, respecting the
distance of 5 cm between them; caudally to the clamps, a tempo-
rary ligature with surgical silk (JP, Ribeir~ao Preto, SP, Brazil) was
applied around the vessel and fixed into the skin, to cause stenosis
in the caudal part to the thrombus; 50% glucose (JP) solution was
administered in the vein segment in stasis through a 21 G scalp
(Plascalp, Feira de Santana, BA, Brazil) until the vessel dilation; after
15 minutes after administration, the clamps were removed, and the
subcutaneous was sutured with a continuous cushing pattern using
polyglactin 910 (Vicryl; Ethicon, Johnsons & Johnsons, S~ao Jos�e dos
Campos, SP, Brazil) and the skin in a simple interrupted pattern
using nylon 2e0 (JP); and the temporary suture placed in the vessel
was removed after 3 days.

Heparin (150 IU/kg) was administered twice a day, subcutane-
ously to the HG for 10 days. First application was performed at the
following day of the removal of the transcutaneous suture,
considered the moment of thrombosis induction.

Clinical examinations were performed daily since the preinduc-
tion phase until the 18th day. Cephalic region was evaluated by
observing the occurrence of edema and vessels engorgement,
especially at the masseteric, supraorbital, submandibular, and pa-
rotid regions. Edema, local temperature, painful sensitivity to touch,
and jugular engorgement at the region of the thrombus and at the
cranial and caudal portions of it were observed at the cervical region.

Ultrasonographic evaluations of the right jugular were per-
formed daily since preinduction time until the 18th day after the
procedure, using a 7.5 MHz linear transducer B mode (SSD 900
[FAPESP 99/11469-0]; Aloka, Sumpfstrasse, Zug, Switzerland).
Presence and regularity of blood flow, preoperative vascular eval-
uation, and individual characteristics of segments of the thrombi
were evaluated from cranial to caudal, in transverse and longitu-
dinal sections of the vessel. Presence of flow and of thrombus,
length and characteristics of the thrombus, and venous compress-
ibility under the ultrasound transducer pressurewere assessed. The
length of the thrombi was statistically analyzed by a nonparametric
test for dependent variables (two-way repeated-measures ANOVA),
using the mean values for each time.

Venographies were performed in standing position using a
portable X-ray (FNX - 90 CTI - Electra Ltda [FAPESP 04/01946-6], Rio
de Janeiro, RJ, Brazil). The technique consisted in a left to right
projection, with the chassis (30 � 40 cm) placed over the right
jugular, at 70 kilovolts, 3 milliamps per second, and 90 cm of dis-
tance between chassis and bulb. The used contrast was iohexol
(Omnipaque; Sanofi Winthrop Pharmaceutical, S~ao Paulo, SP,
Brazil) (20 mL). Examinations were performed: before induction
and at the 6th, 12th, and 18th day after induction. Vascular patency,
valves, flow through the thrombus, presence, quantity, character-
istics and configuration of collateral vessels, regularity of the
venous path, venous gauge and contour, presence or absence of
collateral circulation, and the rate of filling or emptying of angio-
graphic contrast in the venous system were evaluated [13,19].

Blood samples from the left jugular were taken in tubes with
3.2% sodium citrate [20]. Activated partial thromboplastin time
(APTT) was achieved from plasma, using commercial kits (“aPTT
Reagent with Micronized Kaolin Activator”and “Thromboplastin
Reagent”; Helena Laboratories, Lindbergh Dr, Beaumont, EUA).
Blood and total platelet counts were processed as routine. APTT and
total platelet counts were measured daily since one day before the
induction until the 12th day after induction of thrombophlebitis.
Blood counts were performed at preinduction times and on the 3rd,
7th, 10th, and 12th days after induction. APTT, platelet count, and
the total cell volumewere statistically analyzed by a nonparametric
test for dependent variables (two-way repeated-measures ANOVA),
using the mean values for each time.

3. Results

General physical examination was normal in all animals by both
groups. Animals of both groups showed edema in masseteric, su-
praorbital, submandibular, and parotid regions, with engorgement of
the facial transverse vein after induction. Edemawasmost intense in
the first 24 hours after thrombosis induction, gradually regressing
and remaining discrete until the end of this period. Cervical exami-
nation showed significant decrease of edema by the end of the
period. Over the suture line, the jugular was visibly distended,
without performing tourniquet. Jugular vein palpation showed
stiffeningwith tubular, firm, and sensitive aspect that did not decline
to the compression due to the presence of thrombus. Local sensitivity
was discrete in the first 3 days after thrombosis induction.

In the postinduction period, the cephalic edema, which had
already lowered at the end of the induction period, continued to
regress, becoming almost undetectable in all animals in the CG on
the 13th day. In the treated group, the cephalic edema also tended
to disappear. However, after discontinuing heparin, on the 10th day
after induction, a discrete increase in volume was observed.
Masseteric, supraorbital, submandibular, and parotid regions were
subtly larger than at the end of the induction period. This new
enlargement of the cephalic region also showed gradual reduction,
making it almost unnoticeable on the 18th day after induction.

Jugular and adjacent region showed reduction of edema in the
surgical area after 5 days of induction. The surgical scar was no
longer visible after 13 days. In the CG, there was a tendency toward
growth of thrombi near the union of the lingual-facial and maxil-
lary veins, or above them, maintaining the jugular distended firm
and unyielding to compression. In the treated group, during the
10 days of treatment, the interruption in the growth of thrombi was
observed, which remained palpable at the same area bounded to-
ward the end of the induction period. On the 10th day after the
induction, with the end of heparin administration, there was a
rapid growth of thrombi, which became palpable in more cranial
portions of the jugular, also approaching the junction of the lingual-
facial and maxillary veins.

Ultrasonography performed at preinduction time did not show
abnormalities in the jugular veins. Without implementation of the
tourniquet, the jugular presented with thin echogenic walls, with
irregular outline and small anechoic light. By performing the
tourniquet at the entrance of the chest, the jugular vein has dis-
tended, acquiring circular contour (Figure 1).

Ultrasonography performed in the induction showed thrombus
with heterogeneous aspect, with lower echogenicity compared to
the blood and surrounding tissues, totally obstructing the vascular
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lumen (Figure 1A). In all animals, on the first day of induction, the
distension of the cranial region of the jugular, with turbulence from
the maxillary vein, before the junction with the facial-lingual vein,
and with flow below the junction becoming more echogenic with
tendency to blood stasis near the thrombus, was verified.

On the third day of induction, after removing the silk line that
held the stenosis, the thrombi dilated the jugular and did not alter
its forward format front of compression with the transducer. The
length of thrombi ranged from 15 to 44 cm. Despite the removal of
the silk thread, the region of the stenosis did not show blood flow,
being completely blocked by the presence of thrombi (Figure 1B).

In control animals, thrombi grew against the direction of blood
flow through the jugular, and flow changes in the upper vessels
became more evident. On the eighth day, cessation of growth and
onset of flow through lateral areas of the cranial portion of the
thrombus were observed. From the ninth day after induction, a
slight decrease in the length of thrombi along with an increase in
the lateral flow area was observed in two animals. In the remaining
animals in the CG, there was increase in the lateral flow, without
decreasing the length of the thrombi. In the 18th day after induc-
tion, all animals showed thrombi with hyperechoic and heteroge-
neous aspect, with anechoic areas inside and heavy flow on lateral
(Figure 1C). The vein showed gradual reduction of the thrombus
and of the vessel diameter.

In the treated group, an interruption of the growth of thrombi
after the first administration of heparin was observed. In four
Fig. 1. Sonographic images of thrombus. (A) Thrombus less echogenic in comparison with
(arrow) after removal of the silk thread, completely blocked by the thrombus presence, wit
17th day after induction with hyperechoic and heterogeneous aspect, with anechoic areas an
group animal, on the 6th day after induction, with lateral flow (arrow) in the cranial portio
animals, a slight decrease in the length of the thrombi was
observed, with the onset of flow over the sides of its cranial por-
tions, from the sixth day after induction (Figure 1D). Lateral flow
without decrease in the length of the thrombus was present in one
animal. The thrombus remained with the same extent of the
beginning of the treatment until the end of the evaluation. After the
discontinuation of heparin, four animals showed fast daily growth
of the thrombus with flow decreased. In the 18th day after induc-
tion, the animals of the treated group showed thrombi with similar
characteristics to those of the CG, that is, hyperechoic and hetero-
geneous thrombi, with anechoic areas inside and heavy flow on
lateral.

Although both groups have different growth patterns of
thrombus during the postinduction period, statistical analysis by F
test, performed to compare themean length of thrombi, showed no
significant difference (P > .05) for this feature in the 1st, 10th, and
18th days, between treated and control groups (Table 1).

Venographic examinations before induction of thrombophle-
bitis, in all animals, demonstrated a thin and continuous line of
contrast dissipating through the vein, without accumulation,
distension of vessel, or presence of collateral vessels (Figure 2A).

Immediately after the thrombosis induction, the jugular was
seen stretched andfilledwith contrast,with radiopaque aspect in all
animals (Figure 2B). The contrast skirted a portion with irregular
appearance and accumulated close to the point of stenosis. Only one
animal of the CG had a fillet of contrast passed through the stenosis.
blood, totally obstructing the jugular on the third day of the induction. (B) Stenosis
hout blood flow. (C) Thrombus (longitudinal section) of a control group animal, on the
d heavy flow by the sides (arrow). (D) Thrombus (T) cross-section, of a heparin-treated
n of the thrombus.



Table 1
Mean lengths (cm) of thrombus at 1, 10, and 18 days after induction in each group.

Group 1 Day 10 Days 18 Days

HG 24.6 22.2 29.2
CG 24.8 29.4 27.8

HG, heparin group; CG, control group.
No statistical difference was observed.
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Venographies performed after removing the stenosis (72 hours)
showed accumulation of contrast in the cranial portion of the vessel
in all animals, indicating the presence of thrombus completely
blocking the vein. Animals from both groups showed collateral
vessels in the cranial portion of the thrombus, with branching in
the caudal direction, making the drainage of contrast. In one animal
in the CG and two animals in the treated group, there was the re-
turn of the contrast through the lingual-facial vein; however, no
animal showed reflux into the maxillary vein.

On the 6th day after induction, the venographic examination in
the CG showed that in 3 animals, there was increase in the
compensatory vascularization, with collateral vessels draining the
contrast from the cranial portion of the thrombus (Figure 2C). In
two animals, the compensatory vascular network remained similar
to that observed at the end of the induction period; however,
passage of the contrast through the side of the cranial and media
portion of the thrombus was visualized. In the treated group ani-
mals, on the 6th day after induction, three animals showed increase
in the compensatory vascular network, with thicker and divided
collateral vessels. Two animals showed the development of the
small compensatory vascular network, with drainage of contrast
through the side of the thrombus to the distal area, near to the
stenosis (Figure 2D).
Fig. 2. Venographic examination. (A) Preinduction venography showing continuous linear fl
thrombophlebitis. Noteworthy is the contrast accumulation and distention of the vein due t
after induction. Note the large number of collateral vessels draining the contrast from the cr
6th day after induction. Noteworthy is fewer collateral vessels and contrast drainage at the
The venographies on the 12th day after induction presented
passage of contrast around the thrombus in four CG animals,
increasing the flow through the thrombus side. In one animal, the
occlusionwas total with drainage only by collateral veins. In the HG,
one horse showed accumulation of contrast in the cranial region of
the thrombus with drainage through compensatory veins and
reflow of the contrast through the lingual-facial vein. Two animals
presented an intense compensatory vascular network and drainage
of all the contrast; and two others, in addition to the compensatory
vascular network, presented a small contrast passage through the
lateral portions of the thrombus.

In the last venography on day 18, four CG animals had drainage
of contrast through the compensatory collateral vasculature and
flow of contrast through the lateral portions of the thrombus. One
horse has intense flow of contrast around the thrombus. On the
same day, the venographies in treated group animals showed two
animals with contrast drainage by the collateral vascular network
and small contrast flow through the lateral of the cranial portion
of the thrombus. Two animals showed a well-developed
compensatory collateral vascular network, draining virtually all
the contrast, and one animal had intense contrast flow around the
thrombus, allowing drainage through the partially obstructed
jugular.

APTT determination during preinduction and induction periods
showed normal values, without significant changes for all animals
of both groups, as expected. Comparative analysis of the mean of
APTT in the preinduction period showed no statistically significant
difference between groups. From the first day after induction, after
initial administration of heparin, APTT increased significantly until
the end of drug administration. Statistical analysis for the APTT
showed a significant difference only at day 12, when heparin
ow in the pervious healthy jugular vein. (B) Venography immediately after induction of
o venous obstruction by a thrombus. (C) Venography of a control group animal at day 6
anial portion of the thrombus. (D) Venography of an animal treated with heparin at the
sides of the thrombus.



Table 2
Comparison of APTT values between the groups.

Group Before Induction 3 Days After Induction 7 Days After Induction 10 Days After Induction 12 Days After Induction Mean/Group

HG 49.6 aA 73.8 aB 75.4 aB 71.8 aB 59.0 aAB 65.92 a
CG 50.2 aA 49.6 bA 49.2 bA 50.0 bA 51.4 bA 50.08 b
Mean/moment 49.9 B 61.7 AB 62.3 A 60.9 AB 55.2 AB

APTT, activated partial thromboplastin time; HG, heparin group; CG, control group.
Mean values followed by the same lowercase letter in the column and upper case in the row do not differ statistically from each other by the Tukey's test (P < .05).
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treatment had already been finished. For APTT values in the CG,
statistical analysis showed no significant difference. When
comparing the mean values of APTT between control and treated
groups in each of the moments, the statistical analysis showed
significant difference in 3rd, 7th,10th, and 12th days after induction
(Table 2).

There was no change in the normal range for red blood count,
total platelet count, total plasmatic protein, and fibrinogen of the
CG, at all times assessed.

Statistical analysis comparing the mean values of packed cell
volume of the CG in each of the moments (before induction, 3rd,
7th, 10th, and 12th days after induction) showed no significant
difference. In the treated group, a significant decrease between the
value found in the preinduction period and the other moments,
which do not differ statistically among them, was observed. How-
ever, statistical analysis comparing the mean values of packed cell
volume between the CG and the treated group showed a significant
difference in those moments (Table 3).

The remaining variables (total platelet count, total plasma pro-
tein, and fibrinogen) remained within physiological parameters. In
the treated group, agglutination of erythrocytes from the 7th day
after induction in one animal and from day 10 after induction in
two animals was observed. The agglutination of red blood cells did
not occur at any time in the CG and was also not observed in the
other two animals of the treated group.

4. Discussion

The animal assessment by physical examination was within
normal parameters in all animals of both groups throughout the
experiment. These results were expected and are in agreement
with the findings of Hussni et al. [18] and Barbosa et al [21], who
obtained similar results when using the same form of experimental
jugular thrombophlebitis induction. The maintenance of normal
physical parameters shown in the experiment was mainly due to
the disease being unilaterally induced and to the pattern of the
studied animals (healthy and not carrying diseases that predispose
to jugular thrombophlebitis).

Similar to these results, clinical signs of jugular thrombophle-
bitis in horses are usually only local, being perceived by palpation,
engorgement of the affected venous segment, and with pain and
increased local temperature. Edema is usually superficial, involving
the subcutaneous tissue and skin [7,8,22]. More serious systemic
changes may occur more commonly in cases where there is a
bilateral thrombophlebitis of the jugular, without a decrease in
venous drainage of cephalic region, which causes edema of face,
Table 3
Comparison of the mean values of globular volume (%) between the groups.

Group Before Induction 3 Days After Induction 7 Days After Indu

HG 29.0 bB 22.0 bA 18.8 bA
CG 35.0 aA 32.2 aA 32.2 aA
Means/Moment/Group 32.0 A 27.1 B 25.5 B

HG, heparin group; CG, control group.
Mean values followed by the same lowercase letter in the column and upper case in the
tongue, pharynx, larynx, and parotid region, and dyspnea
[12,23e25]. Although rare in horses, the formation of lung ab-
scesses and pneumonia as a result of migration of septic emboli are
also related to systemic changes, particularly dyspnea and fever
[26,27].

During the induction period, the evaluation of the cephalic re-
gion of the animals showed the occurrence of venous engorgement
and edema in all animals of both groups. These clinical signs are
classically found in horses with jugular thrombophlebitis [23]. The
gradual decrease of the edema observed during the experiment can
be explained by the compensation of the blood drainage of the
cephalic region performed by the remaining jugular because
thrombosis was induced unilaterally. In addition, the severity and
permanence of changes occurring after venous obstructions are
conditioned by the number and size of the collateral vessels and
existing anastomosis, which can restore blood flow through a strain
with increase in the local pressure [28].

In the CG, during the postinduction, the edema of the cephalic
region has receded to become barely noticeable. In these animals,
the gradual reduction of edema may also be related to recanaliza-
tion of the jugular, a fact that could be verified by venography and
ultrasonography that showed an increased blood flow around the
thrombus.

In the treated group, edema of the cephalic region also tended to
disappear during the postinduction. However, after discontinuing
the administration of heparin, a slight increase in volumewas again
observed, making the region larger than at the end of the induction
period. The return of edema in these animals is related to the
growth of the thrombus, which until then was abolished by hepa-
rin. Through venography and ultrasound examinations, it is
possible to confirm not only the growth of thrombus but also a
decreased blood flow around them.

Identification of thrombi was easily accomplished through the
ultrasound examinations during the induction period. The thrombi
were presented as a hypoechoic mass within the blood vessel in all
animals, as described by Reef [29]. However, very recent thrombi
can be difficult to diagnose because its echogenicity is similar to
that of blood, and in those cases, the compression technique with
the transducer on the stricken vessel helps to distinguish acute
thrombi [29,30]. The ultrasoundwith “echo doppler” is also a useful
diagnostic tool for the identification of small thrombus or thrombi
with the echogenicity similar to that of blood [29].

Monitoring the echogenicity of thrombi in rats and primates
showed that it increases with the time evolution of the thrombus,
leading to greater accuracy in determining its age [31]. The same
was observed during the course of this experiment, where older
ction 10 Days After Induction 12 Days After Induction Mean/Group/Moment

19.8 bA 22.2 bA 22.4 b
32.2 aA 32.4 aA 32.8 a
26.0 B 27.3 B

row do not differ statistically from each other by the Tukey's test (P < .05).
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thrombi started to show hyperechoic and heterogeneous aspect
with the presence of anechoic areas inside.

Anechoic cavities in a thrombus are usually associated with a
jugular septic thrombophlebitis [32]. During this experiment, the
ultrasound monitoring of thrombus in animals from both groups
allowed the identification of hypoechoic and anechoic areas within
the thrombus, which yielded no compression with the transducer.
However, no amendment would suggest the presence of infection
or gas production to justify these images, suggesting they are part
of the natural evolution of thrombi.

In the present study, although the measurement of the length of
the thrombi did not show significant differences between the
groups, there was cessation of growth of thrombus during the
administration of heparin in the treatment group, whereas the CG
showed thrombi with constant growth. This confirms the effect of
heparin on limiting thrombus growth [14].

The ultrasound observation of naturally occurring thrombi in
human patients suggests that the recanalization starts already
after 7 days, with the regression of most thrombi happening
within the first 3 months after the incident [33]. In this experi-
ment, all animals in the CG had, by the 8th day after induction,
the appearance of areas of flow over the sides of the cranial
portion of the thrombus. However, no blood flow and recanali-
zation in the internal areas of thrombus were observed. In the
treated group, the flow passage around the thrombus could be
seen even earlier, around the 6th day after induction. Further-
more, in four animals of this group, a slight decrease in the size of
thrombi was found.

In venography, the thin and continuous line of contrast dissi-
pating through the jugular observed in all animals during the
preinduction period, together with the lack of accumulation of
contrast, stretching the vessel, and the absence of collateral vessels,
characterized the healthiness of the jugular.

Collateral vessels were rapidly opened around the occlusion
area, allowing immediate passage of blood from the obstructed
end. The opening of compensatory collateral vessels occurred early
and could be identified already at the end of the induction phase in
all the animals of both groups. However, in other species, drainage
flow may remain reduced by up to 1 year after occlusion [34]. Early
identification of collateral vessels allows the assumption of pre-
existence of these vessels, which possibly were opened and star-
ted to act due to the pressure change in their drainage areas caused
by the jugular obstruction.

The heparin-induced thrombocytopenia reported in humans
[35] was not observed. The observed erythrocytes number reduc-
tion is as a toxic heparin effect in horses [11,14]. This effect stems
from the agglutination of red blood cells because of changes in the
membrane or to the stimulation of the production of substances
that mediate the interaction between these cells [36].

Duncan et al. [15] attributed the reduction in the number of
circulating erythrocytes in horses treated with heparin to the in-
crease in phagocytosis of these cells by macrophages, resulting
from the opsonization of erythrocytes by the fibronectin-heparin
complex. The phagocytosis of erythrocytes by macrophages may
be a hypothesis for the reduction on the cell volume in two animals
of the treated group, where the decrease of the cell volume during
treatment was less pronounced and no agglutination of red blood
cells was observed.

Heparin had controlled the thrombus growth during treatment;
however, after discontinuation of treatment, a new growth was
observed. Thus, it is important to evaluate the use of heparin in
different treatment durations and dosages, preferably, using the
lowemolecular weight heparin, to seek a strategy that prevents
thrombus growth, without thrombus regrowth and minimizing
side effects.
5. Conclusions

Unfractionated heparin used for treatment of experimentally
induced thrombophlebitis in horses promoted restriction of the
thrombus growth, and the discontinuation of treatment allowed its
regrowth. The efficacy of heparin unassociated with other drugs in
cases of jugular thrombophlebitis experimentally induced in horses
was demonstrated. Moreover, heparin, in the conditions of the
present study, inhibited the growth and facilitated regression of the
thrombus. The treatment was efficient to control the induced
thrombophlebitis, limiting the growth of the thrombus during its
administration. However, regrowth of the thrombus after discon-
tinuation of heparin shows the need for association of heparinwith
other drugs, with different mechanisms of action on thrombosis in
horses.

In spite of thrombus regrowth after treatment discontinuation,
these results strengthen the importance of heparin use in thrombus
inhibition and subside the need of more studies in horses.
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